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The Water and Sanilation Program (www.wsp.org) 
is a mulli-dOflOr par!nership adminislered by !he 
World Bank lo supporl poClf people in oblaining 
affordable. safe. and sustainable access lO water 
and sanilalion services. 
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Oecember 2010 

Fleld Note 

Experience in Private 
Provision of Rural Piped Water 
Bangladesh's experíence ín engagíng the prívate sector to construct and manage domestíc water 
supplíes, partícularly píped schemes ín rural areas, over the pas! few years, have global relevance. 
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Executive Summary 

Bangladesh depended on shallow tubewell technology tar provlslon 01 

¡rrigalion and rural domestlc water supply for years. Following the detection 

01 widespread arsenie contamlnatlon in shallow aquifers, the country was 

compelled lo test whether private operators could quickly ¡ncrease the 

number 01 piped schemes supplying safe drinking water in tu.ral areas. 1I 

has experimented with several approaches : ene such approach has been 

trled In the World Bank-assisted proJects whlle the Bangladesh government, 

on lis own, has funded olher projects uslng dlfferent approaches. 

Thls Field Note analyzes and compares the two models 01 publlc-private 

partnership: the build-operate-transfer model and the turnkey model , their 

financing as well as Implementatlon strategies. 

The Field Note then arrives at the conclusion that these firsl efforts at 

puulng in place private sector models to develop rural piped schemes have 

stumbled , but not entltely failed ; the two promising models have been 

tested, revealing strengths and flaws in the respective deslgns. The lessons 

learned and the questlons ralsed trom this experience contribute to the 

lessons that have emerged globally so tar in regard to the prlvate provision 

of rural water supplles. 

Introduction Prior to these initialives, Bangladesh had 
successfully used the private sector to 
expand irrigalion and rural domestic water 
supply, in bolh cases based on shallow 

tubewell lechnology. Bangladesh had 
almoS! universal water supply coverage 
wi th this technology. However the deleclion 
01 arsenic in the shallow aquilers reduced 
the coverage lo nearly 75 percent which 

has become a serious challenge lar sale 
drinking water supply in the affecled areas. 

One available oplion was lo draw water 
from deeper aquilers using deep 

A number 01 countries, including 

Bangladesh, have experimented in 
engaging the private seclor lo conslruct 
and manage domeslic water supplies, 

particularly piped schemes, in rural 
areas over Ihe pasl few years. One 
approach has been Iried in the World 
Bank-assisled projects, whi le the 

Bangladesh government, on its own , 
has funded other projects using a 
differenl approach. 
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tubewells. Thus, lhe unusual problem 01 
widespread arsenlc conlaminalion in 

shallow aquilers pushed Bangladesh lo 
test whether private operators could 

quickly increase Ihe number 01 piped 
schemes supplying sale drinking water in 
rural areas. While the impetus lo 
experimenl wilh expanding rural piped 

water supply Ihrough the private sector 
was uniquely Bangladeshi, the ensuing 
experiences are globally relevan!. 

Global Context 
Governmenls have Irequently used 

public-private partnerships in urban 
areas lo manage, or conslruct and 
manage, water infrastructure. Similar 
models have been adapted lor small 
towns. However, such partnerships have 
been lar less common in rural areas, due 

10 a general rural prelerence lor 
communily management. 

Community management 01 rural water 
supplies has enjoyed widespread 

success. Nonelheless, il has certain 
limits, as pointed out (Box 1). These 
limils have led water sector professionals 
to search lor ways either lo palch Ihe 

cracks in community management, or lo 
find a private sector-based alternative lar 
situations in which communily 
management does nol work as intended. 

Currenlly, there are numerous examples 
01 using the private seClor lo strengthen 

Ihe managemenl 01 rural water supplies, 
and fewer examples 01 using ¡he seclor 

to construcl as well as manage rural 
schemes (Kleemeier 2007). Many 01 
these examples involve piped schemes, 

lor example, in Rwanda, Burkina Faso, 
Senegal, and Maurilania. 

• 



Box 1 l lmlts to Communlty Management 

learnings Irom Bangladesh 
Experience in Private Provision 01 
Rural Piped Water 

The management 01 rural water supplies by cOOlmunity committees or associations has many advatages, but certain 
limitations as welL 

The community management model is embedded in a larger and longer process tha! relies on insufficient publiC 
linancing. The process starts wi th a publicly-funded rural water supply projecl. However, government project budgets, 

even supplemented by donar assistance, are i1evitably too limited lo mee! demando Many communilies must be excluded 
as a resull. 

Bangladesh itself illustrales this situation in a way. The government wilh donor support, parl icularly Irom UNICEF, mounled 
a huge program lo promote shallow wells. Despite that enormous investment, only around 20 percent 01 the shallow 

tubewells have been constructed with public lunds. The real impact 01 that government project came Irom ils 
eflectiveness in mobil izing the private sector to construct 5.3 million shallow lubewells Ihrough consumer funding. 
However, very few rural water supply projects have this effect 01 leveraging alternative investment lunds and linancing. 

Over lime, community management Irequently declines in quality. Brocklehursl enumerates lamiliar problems: Irained and 
experienced committee members lose inleresl or move out 01 Ihe communily; committee members lorge! skills or 

committees become inactive during long periods when repai rs and other interventions are nol necessary; far Ihe same 
reason, commiltees have Irouble gelling consumers lo conlinue making conlribulions lo the maintenance fund: and 
internal squabbles and corruplion tear commillees apar\. 

Yacoob and Walker (1991) add Ihal rural piped schemes, in particular, are loo expensive lor communities lo maintain on a 
nonprolit basis using volunteers, il one considers Ihe true economic cost 01 Ihe time and labor that communily members 
are expected to donate. 

Public funding comes in "feasl or lamine cycles." Ihat typically leaves loo lew lunds lor the O&M phase. Rural waler 
supply projects las! lor a specilic period 01 time, al which poinl the lunding disappears. However, communily managers 
need continuous support lo deal wilh Ihe kinds 01 problems listed aboye. Furthermore, as the water supplies age, they 

require repairs beyond ¡he financial means, technical capabililies, or equ ipment 01 communilY waler committees. 

The Malawi rural piped scheme program illustrales this on a grand scale: the communily-managed schemes lelt 
into disrepair as Ihe government withdrew lunding Irom the water department Ihal provided backup lo Ihe village 
committees (Kleemeier 2001). 

Bangladesh's efforts al using the private 
sector to expand sale water supply 
through rural piped schemes lits into Ihis 
inlernalional wave 01 experimentation. 
Probably Ihe inilialive most relevant lo 

the Bangladesh case is Ihe World Bank
assisled projecl in Paraguay. The 
Paraguay project is somewhat dilferenl 
Irom Ihe Alrican projecls ciled here in 
thal the government contracted with the 

private sector lor bolh the conslruction 
and subsequent management 01 rural 
piped schemes. and the private 
contractor-operator had lo provide a 
significanl portion 01 the financing 

3 



Prior to the discovery 01 naturally occurring arsenic, rural consumers in 
Bangladesh took on the responsibil ity to install and maintain the vast 
majority 01 shallow tubewells by buying services and supplies 
lrom the private market 

lor the construction . The World Bank
assisted projects in Bangladesh were 

designed along similar lines, in an eHorl 
lO mobilize sufficient financing lo 
construct rural piped schemes an a 

large seale. 

Sorne observers have begun lo draw 
lessons !rom Ihe experiences with ¡he 

, 

prívate provision 01 rural water supplies 
(Box 2), bul none 01 these assessments 

has considered Ihe Bangladesh case. 
While much is unique about ¡he rural 
water supply situation in Bangladesh. 

efforts lo use the prívate sector lo 
¡inance, construct, and manage ru ral 

piped schemes have confronted the 
same issues Iha! have arisen elsewhere. 

Bangladesh Context 
Al firsl glance, Bangladesh seems an 
unlikely place to test private sector 
models lor rural piped schemes , 
simply because most 01 the rural 

population already had sale, 
inexpensive, and convenient water 

supplies by the early 1990s. 

This achievement largely resulted Irom 
widespread coverage by shallow 
tubewells, which tapped the shallow 

aquifers extend ing through most of the 

country. Had the public seclor played Ihe 
main role in fínancing, constructing, and 
managing shallow lubewells, coverage 
would have been limiled. Instead, rural 
consumers Ihemselves took on the 

responsibility lo install and maintain Ihe 
vasl majority 01 shallow lubewells by 
buying services and supplies Irom the 

prívate market. 1 As 01 2004, 5.3 million 
shallow tubewells had been privalely 

constructed, accounling lor over 
75 percent 01 all tubewells and 83 percent 
01 shallow tubewells in Ihe country (UPI 
2005a, p. 66: UPI 2005b, p.22, 35). 

This success was deall a blow with ¡he 
discovery that naturally occurr ing arsenic 

contaminates groundwater down 10 
depths 01 200 lo 250 lee! across large 
parts 01 the country. By ¡he late 1990s, 
water from aboul 20 percenl 01 Ihe 

shallow lubewells could no longer be 
considered sale lor domestic use. Falling 
water lables had also begun lo affecl 

shallow wells adversely, parlicularly in 

, Tho privale sector carne lo play 1M pivoIaI rolo in s/l811ow 
~I ~I. parUy <1"" to 1M _y Iow 0051 at>d 

smpticoly oIlho l&CmoIogy. an<I pa<!Iy "'_. \O e""'" modo t>y 
Ih& QOY$rvnent. """"'s. and NGOs 10 "'&ale l ho cond~ ..... tor 
private mor"OJlaclUr ... s. supph ..... Bn<I <lriOers 10 "ni .. !he Jl'\8Ike< 
jRol>tnsM ano:! Paul 2000) 
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!he dry season. Bangladesh, therelore, 
needed an alternative water supply 
lechnology to serve a growing segmenl 
01 Ihe rural populalion Ihal had once 
been covered by ostensibly safe and 
relíable shallow lubewells. 

Any alternative proposed lar Bangladesh 
had lo compele with the convenience 01 
shallow lubewells. People had grown 
accustomed lO sharing a drinking water 
source among an average 01 two lo Ihree 
households. In practice this meanl Ihat 

Box 2 Global Lessons from the Pnvate ProvlSlon of Rural Water Supplles 

Learnings lrom Bangladesh 
Expefience in Private Provlsion 01 
Rural Piped Water 

many households had !heir own private 
handpumps located wilhin their 
compounds, even in their kitchens or 
bathrooms. People were simply not 
prepared to walk any dístance lo 
letch water, 

Some observers have already begun lo evaluale the lessons learned lo date !rom Ihe prívate provision 01 rural water supplies: 

• Demand: Demand exists lar good qualily services, allhough il tends lo be undereslimaled. However, prívate 
providers musl adapl lo the characterislics 01 the local customers, lar example, clearly wrilten bilis, Ilexible payment 

schedules, and inlormation campaigns. Oisconnection has lo be carried out fa ir ly and as a lasl resort. bul is probably 
a necessary policy, 

• Subsidies and financing: Soft linancing and subsidies will almos! always be required. It is more effective to provide 
subsidies for access (Ior example, connections) than lor consumption (Ior example, tariffs). 

• Operators: Attracting good operators is not easy, and implementing agencies will have lo look in unexpected places 
lar them, The operator is nol usually a lormal small business wilh lechnical skills. The profile 01 a successful 

independenl operator is a person wi th a sharp commercial sense, investmen! ability, and skill al managing relations 
with local authorities. II the government opens Ihe door to such individuals, or lo lirms outside the water sector, linding 
operators is easier, Over time. ¡he operators will adapl and scale up. However, given Iheir inexperience, the 

government will have lo provide operators with training in bid preparation, allow ample lime lor bid preparation, and 
provide other types 01 support such as encouraging joint ventures. 

• Regulalion: The agency regulation 01 small companies in rural areas ís less necessary, more difficult, and more 
burdensome on ¡he companies involved than the regulation 01 large companies in urban areas. Furthermore, national 
regulalors lind il dillicult to devote suflicient attention lo small private operators, Local authorities and community 
organizations can play this role much belter, but they have to be trained and supported to provide effective oversight. 
The communities also have to be introduced to the idea 01 local private operators through consultative. educational, 
and promotional activities, 

Perlormance standards in contracts, enforced through close monitoring by local entilies, are a promising means 01 
regulation, In this context, periodic audits, consullations, and incentives are more elfective in producing results than 

detailed provisions lor linancial penaliies, In addition lO conlracting, Iranchising, licensing, and sell-regulalion Ihrough 
member associations have been successlul approaches. 

Seuce. Ver"'. 2002, Econ Ooe Re ... a'ch 2003, A<>QI.OIIlII and T'che 2000. T,;che AeQ ........ ar>d II,., ... ¡ 2000, and "".I'ey·visser el" 2000 
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One impetus lor developing rural piped schemes to supply potable 
water came Irom ROA, which has been working lor decades on how to 
make deep tubewell irrigation schemes a more prolitable enterprise lor 
private individual s 

This was ¡he maio lesson learned Irom 
the World Bank-assisted project tha! 
mounted an emergency response lo the 
arsenic crisis. The Bangladesh Arsenic 

Mitigation Water Supply Project 
(BAMWSP) had originaJly tested several 
technologies, bu! lound ¡ha! people were 
nOI ¡nterested in supply tha! was less 

conveníenl than shallow lubewells. Pipad 
water schemes were Ihe obvious winner 
by this criteríon. 

2003). The study found ¡hal nol only did 
rural Bangladeshis prefer pipad 

schemes, people would be willing lo pay 
lor this service. Specifically, the lindings 

suggesled Ihallhe government wou ld 
only have 10 conlr ibule a porlion 01 
capi tél cosls, since consumers would be 

witling and able lo pay ~U operation and 
mainlenance (O&M) COSIs, and parl 01 
the construClion COSIS. 

Meanwhile, Ihere was a second ímpetus 
lar developing rural piped schemes 10 

supply potable water, one tha! came out 
01 the ¡rrigation sector. The Rural 

Development Academy (ROA), a 

government research and training 
institute, had been working lor decades 

on how to make deep tubewell irrigalion 

schemes a more prolitable enterprise lor 

private individuals (Box 3). A recenl idea 

was to construc! schemes !ha! would 

supply water lar both iHigation and 

domestic use, so tha! operators would 

have a second and year-round revenue 

stream. Furthermore, the thinking went, 

consumers could use even Ihe domeslic 

water supplies lor income-generating 

activilies such as kitchen gardens, load 

processing, lish ponds, nurseries, and so 

on . These activities would help 

Research by the Water aod Sanitalion 

Program (WSP) aod BRAC. a oatianal 
nongovernmental organization (NGO), 
reinforced th is conclusion (Ahmed el al 

, 

Box 3 Rural Development Academy 

ROA is a training and research institute operat ng under Ihe Rural Oevelopment and Cooperatives Division, Ministry 01 
Local Governmenl, Rural Developmenl and Cooperatives. 

ROA is modeled on Ihe Bangladesh Academy lor Rural Development (BARD), under ¡he same minislry and departmen\. 
BARD lounder, Dr. Akhtar Hameed Khan, and his stall succeeded in doubling and tripling rice yields 01 small farmers in 

Comilla districl Ihrough a strategy based on in:egrating services such as credit, inpul supply, and exlension with 
in!rastructure, particularly mechanized irrigation. ADA was established in 1974 lo provide similar services in norlhern 
Bangladesh , bul wilh a special facus on water resources. 

Starting in the early 1980s, ROA began research on making deep tubewell irrigalion schemes more profitable lor their 
owners. To reduce the costs 01 installing the lubewel1s themselves, ADA developed less expensive drilling and 
conslruclion methods. To make irrigation more prolitable, the academy designed buried pipelines, which made more 
officionl use 01 water than Ihe traditionat open :::hannels. To increase revenue, domestic water supply was inCurlJUréit~tI 

wilh ¡rrigalion. Finally, 10 increase Ihe ability 01 households 10 pay lar water, RDA eslablished microcredit programs and 
oflered Iraining in income-generating activities in villages where schemes were bu il!. This was integraled rural 
development in the tradition 01 Dr. Khan and BARD. 

Since 1999, the Governmenl 01 Bangladesh has lunded live projects, a total 01 BDT 677 millioo, to test the ROA approach 
lo "illage water supply and irrigalion. As 01 Jaruary 2008, RDA had completed 73 schemes, wilh another 56 planned Q( 

under construclion. The schemes are lacated Ihroughoul the country, although many are in the dislricts surrounding Ihe 

ADA campus. 

ADA has a Centre for Irrigalion and Water Mana.;:¡ement (CIWM) which implemenls the water projecls. CIWM slaff number over 

100, 01 which under 20 work on the technical aspects 01 (he water schemes, and around 70 work on Ihe microcredit program. 



consumers pay their water bilis, and thus 
make the schemes sufficiently profilable 
lo ¡nleres! small rural entrepreneurs. 

A third reason for the ¡nterest in piped 
schemes was lo supply sale waler in 
difficult-Io-serve coastal and hilly areas, 
and in geological pockels wilh in Ihe 

shallow aquiler areas where shallow 
lubewells had never been an oplion. 
One, both, or all 01 Ihese reasons 

propelled Ihe Bangladesh government, 
donors, and NGOs lO conslrucl hundreds 
01 piped schemes in rural areas over Ihe 

pasl several years. Mos! 01 these 
schemes have been linanced almost 
complelely through pro¡ects, asking at 

most lor a 10 percent contribulion Ircm 
consumers. Mos! schemes are also 
operaled under a communily 
management modeL 

However, some schemes comprise pilol 
efforls lo develop new linancing and 

organizational models that include 
public-private parlnerships. The rest 01 
thís Field Note examines Iwo such 
mode¡s, tested as the means lo make 

rural piped schemes linancially and 
economical ly viable on a large scale. 
One model was devetoped and tested 

through BAMWSP and two subsequent 
World Bank-assisted projects. Ihe other 

by ROA. 

Build-operate-transfer 
Model 
The World Bank developed a víllage 
version 01 build-operate-Iransler (BOT), 

a type 01 public-private partnership that 
governments have olten used to enlist 
the linancing, managemenl, and 

technical skills 01 multinational water 

companies in expanding or rehabilitaling 
urban water infrastructure. In this village 

BOT madel, either the prívate sector or 
NGOs could enter into partnerships with 

the public sector lo linance. construct, 
and operate rural piped schemes. 

Pilot activities to test Ihe village BOT 

model were implemented under two 
World Bank-assisted pro¡ects, BAMWSP 
and lhe Social Investment Program 

Projecl (SIPP, 2003-2009). The 
Bangladesh Water Supply Program 
Project (BWSPP, 2004-2009), also 

World Bank-assis!ed, was a subsequent 

Figure 1: Venn dlagram of BOT Model 

PUBlIC 

Vel proposals 

Pay 40% 01 
investment costs 

Monitor construction 
progress 
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elfor! lo implement the modelan a 
nalianal scale. 

The Venn diagram (Figure 1) 01 the BOT 

model illustrates the comparative 
importance 01 the roles 01 the public, 
prívate or NGO sectors, and the 
communily under the envisioned model. 

The public seclor's role was conlined to 
that 01 an implementing agency 

responsible lor vening scheme proposals, 
moniloring the achievement 01 construclion 
milestones, and administering a grant lo 

cover 40 percenl 01 !he investmenl costs. 

COMMUNITV 

Liaison group 

Consumers 

Eventual oparatar 

PRIVATE .... GO 

Develop proposals 

Design and construct schemes 

Pay 60% 01 inveslment costs 

Provide/bOrrow 100% 01 
short-Ierm linancing 

Operate schemes lO!" 15 years 
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One 01 the reasons lor BOT implementation running into problems was 
that the private sector lound the proffered proposition economically 
unviable , and only a lew NGOs were willing to take the risk 

SIPP used Ihe Social Development 
Foundation. a semi-public organization 
established by ¡he Ministry 01 Finance, as 
this implementing agency, whereas 

BWSPP sel up a project monitoring uní! 
within ¡he Department 01 Public Health 
Engineering, ¡he main government body 

responsible lar rural water supply. 

The lion's share 01 ¡he responsibilily lar 
financing , conslruclion, and operation 

a 

would !all on a prívate sector or NGO 
contractar-operator. Thls organizaHon 

woulo develop a scheme propasal, 
provide 50 percent (including 10 percent 

community contribution) 01 ¡he investment 
casI. design and construct ¡he scheme. 

and then operate il lar a mínimum 01 15 
years The SIPP and B~SPP designers 
belie"ed that private construction 

companies or individual entrepreneurs 

woulc come forward as contractor

operators. After all, the WSP-BRAC survey 

had identified market demand in rural 

areas lar piped water. Thus, the private 

sector was seen as the pivotal player in 

BOT, Just as was the case in urban 

versicns 01 this model, the only exception 

being !hat NGOs would also be eligible as 

contractor-operalors. 

Prívale seclor banks were supposed lo 

playa role Ihrough provision 01 loans lo 

the conlractor-operators. BWSPP and 

SIPP used an OUlput-based aid 

approach , under wh ich sel percentages 

01 Ihe granl were paid lo the conlractors 

as milestones (Ior example, source 

The main role 01 the commun ity in the 
short and medium term was as 

consumers who would get water 

conneclions and pay ¡heir water bilis. 

Eventually, this meanl tha! the 

community wou ld reimburse 40 percent 

01 Ihe inveslmenl cosls, amortized in !he 

lariff. The contractor-operators had the 

oplion to lorm some type 01 community 

liaison committee lo smoolh and 

lacilitate communication. Alter 15 years, 

a community organizalion was supposed 

to take over management Irom the 

prívate seclor operator. This phase 01 Ihe 

model, though, was not clearly delined. 

BOT Implementation 
SIPP and BWSPP ran into numerous 

problems during implementation, such as 

the time and money required lo oblain 

Jand lar the inlraslruclure, and Ihe slow 

pace 01 the Rural Electricity Board in 

providing electrical connections. BWSPP 

suffered Irom managemenl problems. Two 

problems, !hough, stand out as relaled lo 

Ihe premises 01 the model ilsell. 

developmenl, network completion) were First, the private seClor was not interesled 

achieved. Output-based aid mean! tha! in the proffered roles, and only a few 

Ihe implementing agency was essential ly NGOs wilh limited capacities were willíng 

reímbursing costs as scheme lo lake the risk. The prívate sector did nol 
componenls were compleled, leaving it 

lo !he conlractor-operalors lo finance 

conslruction in Ihe meanwhile. The latter 

had lo lind short-term financing lor all 

constructíon costs until grant 

disbursements were made. More 

imporlantly, the conlractor-operator 

would, in alllíkelihood, need linancing lor 

the 50 percen! 01 the inves!ment cosls 

Ihal would be reeovered only through 

eonsumer water payments over the 

course 01 15 years. 

believe tha! sellino piped water in rural 

areas would be profitable. due 10 Ihe 

easy availability 01 shallow tubewells and 

olher sources lor waler. Therelore, private 

companies and entrepreneurs díd no! 

submil p roposals lo become contraetor

operators, and banks were unwilling to 

provide loans . Only a relatively lew NGOs 

slepped lorward with proposals, and 

mosl 01 these organizalions had lillle lo 

no inítial technieal capacily lo manage 

eonstruction and operations. 

-



The large size, and consequent high 
cost, 01 Ihe scheme deslgns lurther 

diminished the appeal 01 venturing into a 
high risk·low profit business, especially 

in ¡he absence 01 bank linanc ing. The 
Duptara scheme, Ihe only one so far 
completed under BWSPP, cost 
US$156,OOO.2 The Fen! scheme, Ihe firsl 

completed under SIPP, cost US$97,OOO. 
No private sector firms, and only a few 
NGOs, were interested in conlributing 

60 percenl 01 investment costs lor such 
expensive schemes. 

The second problem encountered wilh 
the BOT schemes was that !he contractor· 
operators could not sell enough water to 

cover the costs 01 operating such large 
schemes. As Table 1 shows, one source 

01 Ihis problem has been that relatively 
lew households have opted lor 
connections, despite significan! elforts on 

the par! 01 Ihe contractor-operalor lo 
convince people 10 use the schemes. 

80th schemes happened 10 have the 
same contractor-operalor, an NGO called 
Hilful Fuzul Samaj Kallyan Sangstha 
(HFSKS). Its sIal! discussed costs wilh 

the community prior 10 construction, and 

• lile Oupar. KIWne __ *' _ ... ~~_ 
_II~ ... _ ......... _,,_ .... 
~ __ 1PIdIe<I. USlI • 80' 61 (2Ci01..a.ng. ,m). 

got si!;1led agreemenls from households 
stating thal they would gel connections 

once Ihe scheme was operationaf. 
However, only 25 percent or fewer ol the 
households actually honored this 

commitment. As a result, HFSKS has had 
lO limil waler supply 10 six hours per day 
on both schemes in an efforl to control 
costs, but expenditures are still higher 

Ihan revenue. 

Turnkey Model 
ROA pioneered a design for piped 
schemes Ihal combines irr igalion and 
domes:ic water supply. The basic ROA 

design lar a village scheme comprises a 
deep lubewell and submersible pump, a 
30,000 liler overhead tank, buried 
irrigalion pipelines. and domeslic u~e 
Iransm ssion lines. If necessary, ROA will 

learnings from Bangladesh 
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inSlall a fi llralion plant lor Ihe domestic 

supply, but deep lubewell water is less 

likely to need trealment. ROA has 

recenlly begun constructing schemes 
using surface water as a source, and 

these too will require a treatmenl plant. 

ROA never conslructs household 

connections or an extensive distribution 

network, allhough il will construct 

fishpond conneclions. 

As "Iurnkey" implies, ROA delivers lo the 

lulure operator a completed scheme lor 

a sel cost, once Ihe operator makes a 

10 percen! down payment. The 
remaining 90 percenl 01 Ihe financing lor 

the construction phase ultimately comes 

from the nationar governmenl, which 
funds ADA village water supply projects 

in the annual development budget. 

Table 1; Monthlv Average Revenue and Expenditure per Connection lor Selected BOT Schemes, 2007 - JI il .. 

Hou 11 floIdI¡ ...... -- -SIPP - Feni 970 664 162 BOT94 over BOT lOO' 

BWSPP - Ouptara 1,113 946 175 BDTa3 BOT 149 

• 



Three types 01 operators have emerged in the turnkey model: 
genuine village-Ievel cooperatives; regional, mid-sized NGOs; and 
individuals who are interested in running the scheme as an 
income-generating activity 

The aperator signs an agreemenl with 
ROA lo repay ¡he outstanding 90 pereent 

01 investment cosls over 10 years, 
presumably from the scheme's profits. Al 
this poinl, the aperator becomes ¡he 
scheme owner. The lurnkey operators are 

responsible lor financing and supervising 
any expansion lo the rather 5ma!! 

"slarter" schemes thal ROA coostructs. 

ROA refers lo ¡he operators as 

I/illage-based water users' associations. 

In practice, three types 01 operators 

have emerged. 

The lirSI Iype 01 turnkey operators are 
genuine I/illage-Ievel cooperatives 

(samitees). which functioo much as 
l/iIlage water committees. Al ¡he care 01 

Ihese organizations is aften one or mofe 

civic-minded individual who organizes 

the village to lorm a sami/ee and apply 

lor a seheme. Perijphur village provides 

an example 01 sueh a cooperative. 

The sami/ee secretary is a retired mililary 

ollieer and lormer fighter in 8angladesh's 

independenee war, while the chair is a 

member 01 Ihe union council. 

The two men called a village general 

meeting 10 propase applying for a 

scheme. The 50 villagers who agreed 
lo GUlllriLJuh:l BOT 5,000 each to raise 

the down payment became the 

cooperal ive's members. 

NGOs are anolher type 01 operator. 

These NGOs are moslly regional, 

mid-sized organizations. An example is 

Ihe Centre lor Aclion Aesearch-8arind 

(CARB), which works in Ihree distriets 

and about 6,000 villages in northwest 

Bangladesh, executing a variety 01 

programs such as microcredit. CARB 

lOO 

successfully applied as operator for a 
scheme in one 01 Ihe viUages where il 

operates a credit programo 

A third type 01 operator is an individual. 

who is interested in running the scheme 

inler ara as an income-generating 

aClivily. Even il this persen lorms a 

samitee Of group 01 some kind, the 

prívate individual is Ihe real manager. For 

exampe, a larmer in Garmahastan 

village, who owned and operated a deep 

tubewell lar irrigation, successlully 

applied to ROA to have a domestic water 

componenl added lo his scheme. To 

Figure 2: Venn diagram ot Turnkey Model 

qualily, he formed a samitee comprising 
mostly lamily members. 

Thus, the public sector assumes a larger 

role, and the prívate sector a somewhat 

smaller role. in the turnkey model 

compared lo BOT (Figures 1 and 2). 
The community's role in bolh models is 

largely limiled lo Ihal 01 consumers, al 

leasl during the lirsl 15 years. Al thal 

paint in the BOT model, Ihe community 

becomes ¡he owner-operator, in coolrasl 

lo Ihe lurnkey model in which the original 

operator is expecled lo own Ihe assets al 

¡he end 01 10 years. 

COMMUNITY 

Consumers 

-



Turnkey Implementation 
ROA has enjoyed grea! success in 
attracting operatar$. The number 01 

applicants each year outnumbers Ihe 
schemes lo be constructed. The reasons 

lor this success compared lO the BOl 
experience lie in ¡he relatively easy 

conditions Iha! a ROA operatar has lo 

mee!: Ihe schemes afe relatively small 

and inexpensive, and Ihe operator only 
has lo provide 10 pereen! 01 the costs 

until the scheme has been completed. 

Table 2 shows Ihe funds raised by Ihe 

operators lar lhe two ADA schemes 

compared lo ¡he inveslmenl casI borne 
by HFSKS during ¡he construclion 01 ¡he 

Feni scheme under Ihe Bar modeL 
HFSKS's contribution lo Feni 

construction CQsts could have paid Ihe 
entire investment casI and (hen some lor 

the two ADA schemes. 

Several faclors explain why ADA 
schemes have been relalively 
¡nexpensive, bul Ihe mosl obvious 

explanation is their smal l size, For 
example, Ihe ADA schemes in 
Garmahaslan and Perijphur each had 

30,000 liter lanks cosling US$3,SOO and 

Table 2: Operator's Share of Tolal Cosl for Selecled BOT and Turnkey Schemes - Total eo.t BDT 

BDT 

Turnkey $cheme. 

Garmahastan 840,000 84,000 

Perijphur 1,758,643 180,000 

BOT Scheme 

Feni 6,661 ,915 3,494,485 

.... --
Table 3: Total and Component Costs for Selected Turnkey and BOT Schemes 
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US$5,QOO, respectively, while Ihe Feni 
scheme had a 75,000 liter tank casting 

US$ I 9,000, The Garmahaslan scheme 
had 1,6 kilomeler 01 domestic pipeline al 

a cost 01 US$5,500, whereas the Duptara 
scheme had close 10 10 kilometers 01 

domestic p ipeline al a casI 01 

US$64,OCXP Table 3 presenls more 01 
these capacity and cost comparisons, 

Other aspecls 01 Ihe turnkey 

model have nol proved so successlul 
in practice, 

• AI_" _ 2006 uso 1.IS$1. sor 65 

()pemof stwe ot eo.t 

Conatant 2001 USO 

1,300 

2,800 

51,000 

- T .... eoot TrMtment Plllnt 0verhMd Tank DomMdc Pipeline 

"'JIu - ,- - km -Tumkey $cheme. 

Garmahastan 13,000 nona none 30.000 3.500 " 5,500 

Perijphur 27,000 none none 30,000 5,000 3.0 11,000 

Majhbari 27,000 15 $8,000 30,000 6,000 05 3,000 

Pakunda 31,000 15 8,000 30,000 5,000 1.9 7,000 

BOT Schemes 

Feni 97,000 30 19,000 75,000 18,000 11.5 36,000 

Duplara 156,000 30 18,000 60,000 19,500 9.9 64,000 

Nolt CotlS 818 .., con., ..... 2006 uso Sourc. K""""""" 200II 
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The Bangladesh case, where Ihe rural households were unwil ling lo gel 
conneclions after Ihe scheme was bui ll , suggesls Ihal sufficienl rural 
demand should nol be laken as a given , and Ihal Ihe means used lo 
eslimale demand need more scruliny 

The lurnkey model embodied ,he hope 
tha! consumers, through moothJy water 

payments lo the operators, would fund 

Ihe investment cosls 01 rural pipad 

schemes. This expectalion has no! been 
realized. So faro 73 schemes haya been 

completad. and none 01 the operators has 
yel made a loan repayment beyond ¡he 
¡nitial 10 pereen! down payment 

Operators say tha! thay cannol repay the 

loans because ¡he schemes are no! 
sufficiently profilable. Data from 
Garmahastan and Perijphur, two 01 the 
best-managed schemes, presented in 
Table 4, show ¡ha! ¡hey barely break aveno 

Comparad lo ¡he two BOl schemes 
examined in this Reld Note, ¡hese turnkey 
schemes haya been relatively successful 
in convincing households lo gel 
coonections. The schemes have also kept 
operating eosts low. The problem has 
been the relatively low tarifls, as Table 5 
makes elear. The turnkey operators in 

Garmahastan and Periiphur woold like to 
raise lariffs bul resistanee Irom 

eonsumers has been too lieree. 

Conclusions 
The eonditions in Bangladesh tha! gave 
rise lo testing private management 
models for rural piped sehemes were al 
odds with Ihe si!uatian lound in mas! 

developinQ eountries. Bangladesh had 
already aehieved extremely high levels 

01 rural eoverage through private sector 

dissemination 01 an inexpensiva and 

uneomplieated leehnology. An unusual 

geologieal problem with arsenie 
eontaminatian 01 groundwater 

preeipitaled Ihe hunl for alternative 
teehnalogies, a seareh Iha! finally 

Table 4: Average Revenue and Expendlture per Connectlons lor Selected Turnkey Schemes, 2007 

........ N..-O/ 

... _::~::::~ .. __ Con= ntcIIonI ...1 .. _ -= ... ::: .... (1Dl) _(1Dl) 

Garmahastan 392 170 17 17 

PerlJphur 1.048 364 79 79 

Table 5. Monthly Tariffs by Types 01 Connectlons for Selected Turnkey and BOT Schemes (BoT), 2007 

....... _II ... lIulUt* In-hOuM ...... - v .. 
Garmahaslan 8 per person (about 35-40 per conneclion) """. """ 
Perijphur 35 "on. 45-80 

Fenl 150 100 65 50 none 

ouplara 125 75 none 300 

1" 
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came to focus in large part on 
piped schemes. 

The first efforts at putting in place private 
seclor models to devalop rural piped 
schemes have stumbled, bUI nol entirely 
failed. Two promising models haya bean 
tested, revealing strengths and flaws in 
the respective designs. The )essons 
learned and the questions raised Irom 
this experience contribule lo Ihe lessons 
tha! have emerged globally so lar in 
regard lo Ihe privale provision 01 rural 
water supplies. 

Understanding Rural Demand 
The feview 01 global experience with the 
private provision 01 rural water supplies 
concluded thal sufficient rural demand 
exisls, but that il tends to be 
underestimaled. However, the 
Bangladesh case suggesls that sufficient 
rural demand should by no means 
be taken as a given, and Ihal the 
means used lo estimate demand need 
more scrutiny. 

A 2001 willingness-to-pay study in 
Bangladesh identilied sufficienl rural 
demand lo pay O&M cosls in lul!, and 
investment COSIS in parl, for rural piped 
schemes. Yel, once Ihe schemes were 
built. the unwiUingness 01 rural 
households to get connections has 
become a major impedimenl to the 
schemes' linancial viabilily. 

The discrepancies between estimaled 
and actual rural demand are so greal 
thal we are drawn loward two 
conclusions: willingness-Io-pay studies 
should be viewed with some skepticism; 
and more Sludy should be carried out on 

how rural consumers behave when laced 
with actual, nol hypothetical, choices. 
What factors explain why, in lact, some 
households get connections and others 
do nol; why some operators can charge 
subslanlially higher tariffs, and so lorth? 
Can lhose lactors be manipulaled? Can 
households generate e~ough income 
from Ihe increased supply 01 water to pay 
for the costs 01 Ihe scheme, or al leas! its 
O&M? If so, are !hey witling lo use Ihe 
increased income in this way? 

Subsidies and Financlng 
At present, sorne influential stakeholders 
in Bangladesh do nol believe rural 
piped schemes are viable wilhoul 
government-subsidized tarills, which 
implies Ihat consumers or operators also 
cannot make more Ihan a small 
contribution to inveslmenl costs. Indeed, 
90 percenl 01 the investment costs 01 
most ¡:iped schemes are paid by their 
lunding agencies. 

This view is obviously al odds wilh Ihe 
premise 01 the BOT schemes. The World 
Bank funded the BOT modelan ¡he 
premise thal consumers could pay all 
recurrenl cosls and a major share 01 
investrlent, provided Ihe laller was 
spreac out over 15 years and paid 
through ¡he tarif(o In this way. il woultllJtl 
possible to mobilize suHicienl linancing 
Irom Ite private sector to conslrucl a 
large number of pipad schemes. In olher 
words, the World Bank was attempting 10 
develop a model lo address the 
financi11g constraint. as well as develop a 
viable management oplion. 

Funding agencies will work at cross
purposes unless slakeholders achieve 

Learnings from Bangladesh 
Experience in Private Provision 01 
Rural Pipe<! Water 

greater consensus on the issue 01 
subsidies. To make Ihe case against 
subsidies requires the kind 01 research 
into demand described in Ihe previous 
subsection. To make Ihe case lor 
subsidies requires an analysis of how 
schemes can Ihen be linanced on any 
significanl scale. 

1" 



International review 01 private rural water supply provision lound that 
alternatives such as licensing, contract provisions, periodic audits, 
and incentives constituted additional regulatory approaches 
suitable to rural areas 

Operators 
One lesson thal emerged from ¡he f8view 

01 Ihe international experience with Ihe 

prívate provision 01 rural water supply 

was Ihal attracting operators was no! 

easy. Candidates should be soughl in 

companies ¡hal are outside Ihe water 

sector, and among entrepreneurial 

individuals, and ¡hey willl ikely need 

assistance with bid preparation. 

This has certainly been Bangladesh's 
experience. 1I also became clear tha! Ihe 

size and cesl 01 Ihe schemes affects the 
ability lo attract potential operators. RDA 

designed small and inexpensive schemes, 

and had mofe Ihan enough applicants lar 

operators. The World Bank-assisted 

projects designed large and expensive 

schemes, and ¡he lack 01 bids was one 
reason Ihal the projecls lailed lo construct 

Ihe targeted number 01 schemes. 

ROA nas managed lo lap a reserve 01 management and low slandards 01 

enterprising larmers and scheme operalion. These are all 

businesspersons lo ael as operalors. The regulatory issues. 

success 01 the Garmahastan scheme 

illustrates the potential lor this approaeh: 

good management, with strong ties lo Ihe 

communilY, low overheads, and litlle 

need lor training. 

Regulation 

At present, the schemes are not subject 

lo regulation. Some problems facing 

schemes now and in the near luture 

relate d irectly to this . ROA schemes need 

proeedures lar setting and raising tariffs 

that ¡he consumers wil l accept as 

legitimate and authoritative. An 

organization or institution will need lo 

lake over monitoring and backslopping 

Irom ROA as the number 01 lurnkey 

schemes inereases. Consumers have the 

right 10 some protection against poor 

Urban and small town water supplies are 

ideally regulated through a Ihird-party 

regulator. However, the international 

review 01 private rural water supply 

provision lound (ha! alternatives such as 

lieensing, contraet provisions, periodic 

audits, and incentives conslituled more 

approaches suitable lo rural areas. 

Regardless 01 the approach selected. 

it will require a greater role lor local·level 

organizations and institut ions. That may 

be local government, the fie ld 

oflices 01 central government 

departments, eommunity organizations, 

local associalions 01 sehemes 

operators or, mosl probably. some 

combination 01 these. 
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